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M. S. N. C. vs. ALBION TODAY 3 P. M. AT NORMAL FIELD 
THE NOPJ\'\AL COLLEGE NEWS 
� C . • 
VOLUME 19 ·'Al'.�)'.� \_,\>-' 
� $ �� =======;:=...::::==================================��===================================== 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, NOVEMBER 17, 1921 NUMBER 9 
YPSI · WINS FROM HILLSDALE 13=7 
BAP1.'JS'1' ELEVEN UNABLE 
RREAI{ TIIROUG}[ OUR 
LINE 
NORMAL GETS 
TO 
TWO TOUCHDOWNS 
Rockwell J>uts Bal] Across 
Line Roth 'l'irn,e ; Whole 
'l'emu Stars 
the 
The Normals Saturday .avenged the 
defeat handed them by Hillsdale 'last 
year by trouncing the Baptists 13-7. 
The game was not as close as the 
score woul,d indicate, as Ypsilanti 
outplayed Hillsdale in every quarter 
but the third. In this quarter the 
enemy, aided ·by several forward 
passes, worked the ball into our ter­
ritory several times. On one of these 
occasions, Philips on a crossbuck 
made thirty yards down the sidelines 
and although Rockwell tackled him, 
he dragged the ball over the Ii ne for 
Hillsdale's only score. 
In the first quarter the ball was in 
Hillsdale territory praetically all of 
the time. Our forward wa-Il proved 
to be too strong for the Baptists and 
consequently they resorted to end 
runs and forward passes with but 
little or no success. Near the end of 
the quarter with the ball in Normal 
territory, Williams made thirty yards 
around right end. Dickie then grab­
bed a twenty-five yard pass from 
Rockwell and made fifteen yards 
more before being tackled. Rockwell 
took the ball to the enemy's one-yard 
line as the quarter ended. 
On the first play in the second 
quarter "Tod" carried the ball over 
and shortly afterward kicked goal. 
INTJiJR-SOClETY '1 I GALA DAY CELEBRA-ATHLNfICS ARI� CALENDAR TION THIS AFTER-
G-OING STRONG- J<'RID1lY, NOV. 18 
· 1 
NOON EVENING-
ouu GOA'l' ENJOYS 'l'HE TRIP 
EX·CEEDINGLY, ME TOO 
YEA TEAM! 
The turnouts to the games are be­
yond all expectations. The interest 
&hown cannot ·be praised too highly. 
The credit belongs to Mr. Olds and 
his fine system of management. 
The results of the Alpha Tau Delta 
and Arm of Honor game last week 
was 5 to O for the A. of H. men. 
The Chi Delta battled the Phi Delta 
Pi the same evening and came out 
the winner with a score of 4 to 3. 
This game required extra time. On 
the s,ame afternoon the Kappa Phi 
Alpha beat the .Men's Union 1 to 0, 
and the Men's Union should have the 
best team of all.  Brace up, fellows, 
and get into the game! 
The inter-society soccer schedule is 
now partially completed. The first 
g-roup consists of Aloha Tau Delta 
and Arm of Honor; the second group 
of Chi Delta and. the Phi Delta Pi; 
the third group of Kappa Phi Alpha 
and the Men's Union; then there is 
the Y. M. C. A. team. Tuesday the 
winner of Group I played the winner 
of Group II. The Arm of Honor won 
by a 3 to O score. (Later in the week 
the Kappa Phi was scheduled to play 
the Y team. The Alpha Tau-Phi Del­
ta game was postponed. The winner 
will play the loser of the Y-Kappa 
Phi contest, the winm;r here pl.aying 
the winner of Group IIL Finally the 
winners of the losers' series will play 
the winner of the first two grour:s 
for the championship of the school. 
12:45 p. m.-Gala Day Parade.
1 
Meet at the Auditorium. 
1:30 p. m.-M .. S. N. C. Second Team 
This is Gala Day. No classes this 
. afternoon· a d 
SPECIAL TRAIN 
CARRIES CROWD 
vs. A-lb10n Res.erves. , very snappy para e; 
3 p. m.-M. S .  N. C. vs. Albion. 
two great football games; a party l�leven of the Faculty Go With the 
}�xpe<litJon; All Report n Have your tickets ready. 
in the gymnasium with a nine-piece 
8 p. m.-All-College Party. 
orchestra; these are a few of the Fine Tune, 
iUONDAY, �OY1. 21 
7 p. m.-Natural f=cience Club, in 
Room A, Science Hal!. Open lecture 
on the Arctic. 
'fUJ�SDAY, 1 ·ov. 22 
features of the program. By the 
time this paper reaches you you will· The 
h 
citizens of Hillsda:le are ad-ave heard the most important an- vised to speed up their restaurant nouncements; we will therefore service, to spike down their barber merely repeat the plan of campaign. 
The parade starts at 12:45. Meet ���:
·
. 
and to keep their goats at 
in front of the Auditorium and wear 
5 p. m.-Foreig·n Lands. Club sup- anr,-bands, ribbons, or some similar 
One goat, one president, eleven 
per at Starkweather Hall. decoration. At l:30 the Normal sec-
professors, and five hundred students 
WEDNESDAT, �or. 23 
6:30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. recognition 
service for new members. 
7:00 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. 
8:00 p. m.-Debating Clubs. 
1.'HURSJ>AY, NOV. 24. 
Thanksgiving, no school. 
ond team wiH play the Albion re-
traveied down to Hillsdale last Sat­
serves. At 3 p. m. the last game of 
urday and saw the Michigan State 
the season--Michigan State Normal 
Normal C
?olle�e footbaH team defeat 
College vi:,. Alb.ion College. Come on 
the Baptist hneup by a 13-7 score. 
3 to 9 p. m.-Y. W'. C. A. 
House at Starkweather. 
and help make the victory ours At 
The e.xpedition was decidedly one of 
8 p. m. there will be an all-c�llege 
I the high spots of the fall term. 
party at the gym. This party will I 
The crowd marched from Normal 
be open only to Ypsilanti and Mbion Hall to the railroad station and pull-
Open students. ed out on a special train shortly be­
fore eleven o'clock. We arrived in 
Y. W. C. A. 
A supper meeting of the Foreign 
Lands Club will be held at Stark-
weather Hall Tuesday, November 22, 
at 5 o'clock. Sign u.p in the main 
corridor on Monday if you wish to 
attend. 
The annual sale of Japanese goods 
will be held Noveml er 28 to Decem­
ber 3. Watch for 111e posters. An 
LAPEER ('OUNTY CLUB Hillsdale after two hours spent in 
HAR SNA ppy MEE'J'TXG songs, yells, and telling the faculty 
that we had fully intended, but un­
The fourth meeting of the Lapeer 
County Club for this year occurred 
in the organ room on November 15 
at 7:30. A1! present enjoyed the de­
liglttful program consisting of music, 
games, a recitation, and a one act 
play by Kreymbourg, entitled, "Lima 
Beans,' which was contributed by. 
two of the Laonian girls. 
'l'HANKSGlVJNG DAY 
fortunately had forgotten, to bring 
our textbooks with us. For -about 
half an hour we paraded the village 
streets, led by the band and the goat, 
and regarded with openmouthed 
amazement by the natives. When we 
felt that the whole place was aware 
of our arrival, we disbanded and 
went to dinner. The provender that 
the chow-houses supplied was like all 
the rest of Hillsdale-not much. 
In tiii:s l.{U.!lir�er RvcAwt:11 ,:u1u 
g.raves engaged in a punting 
I'atr-
duel. PARENT-TJ;A.CHERS 
DJNNEU A SUCCESS 
unusually l'in� ::;toc1<. goods l1as been I 
ordered Splendid opportunity to 
B�, tv,c, o',.1"�1r tl-iP drum-po11nder� 
and horn-tooters. were refreshed and 
ready to burst forth again into mel­
ody. Forming into parade lineup, we 
marched to Martin Field where the 
game was p-layed, As may be seen 
elsewhere in this number, it was one 
of the best games that has been play­
ed this season. The attendance was 
very good-five hundred from Ypsi­
lanti, and .perhaps three hundred 
from Hillsdale. The Hillsdale . outfit 
had a goat, a.lso. It was a very in­
significant beast, compared with our 
noble animal. After the game they 
barricaded the anima:l Jn the gym­
nasium, fearing, evidently, that some 
one would get their goat. 
''Tod" having the better of the argu­
ment. On one of these .punts Rock­
wel 1 kicked to Hillsdale on their 
eighteen yard line. Hillsdale fum­
bled on the next play and Ypsilanti 
recovered. In the next two plays, 
Davidson and Clark took the ball to 
the one-yard line, after which Rock­
well went around right end for an­
other touchdown. 
In the second half HiHsdale tried 
' be passing game with considerable 
ccess. Near the end of the third 
period, Philips took the ball over. 
HiHsdale made several first downs 
in the final quarter, but lost thirty 
yards in penalties for holding. The 
ball was in mid-field during most of 
the quarter. The game ended with 
the ball in Ypsilanti's possession on 
Hillsdale's forty yard line .  
The Normal team never looked bet­
ter than on Saturday. No one star­
red, but our eleven played as a team 
should p·lay. If the scores of -M. S. 
N. C. and Albion against Hillsdale 
may be taken as a basis of compari­
son, Albion may weH expect a hard 
battle Friday. 
NORMAL HILLSDALE 
Anderson LE Kirk 
Pray LT Altman 
Hanh am LG Drew 
Groves C Gettings. 
Erickson RG Greenshields 
Miller RT Poretsky 
Dickie RE White 
Rockwell Q Fairgraves 
Davidson "LH Philips 
Clark RH Beck (Capt.) 
Williams FE Watkins 
Referee-Jerpe, Kenyon. 
Umpire-Edmunds, Michigan. 
Headlinesman-Roper, M. A. C. 
PEP MEETING-
VERY ZIPPY 
At a pep meeting held in 'Pease 
Auditorium Fll'iday evening, Secre­
tary Eckley of the Board of ·com­
merce, Dean Pr-iddy and Prof. Ford 
addressed the students. Mir. Alex­
ander led the songs with great suc­
cess. Several would-be yell masters 
officiate¢l with varying results. The 
auditorium was packed to the doors, 
and the meeting was an absolute 
and unqualified success. 
Friday, November 11, was home 
coming day for the patrons, children 
and teachers of the training school. 
The occasion was a supper and darfce 
given in the big gymnasium under 
the auspices of the Parent-Teachers' 
Club. Fully 350 happy people, young 
and somewhat older, succeeded in be­
coming better acquainted by sharing 
an evening of work and play. Inci­
dentally, the club made · enough 
money to further several plans for 
increasing the efficiency of the 
children. 
purchase Christmas gifts. 
A special recognition service for 
new members will be held November 
23. Look for later announcement. 
There will be a Thanksgiving party 
at the gymnasium from 3 to 5:30 for 
the students of the college. A five­
piece orchestra has been secured. 
Bill, 35 cents. 
Open house at Starkweather on 
Thanksgiving day. All girls are wel­
come. 3:00 to 9:00 p. m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishop report 
the arrival of twins recently. Mr. 
Bishop was a graduate of the Class 
of 1913. 
Captain Hibbs of the Cross Coun­
try team has left school and Foster 
has been made captain in his place. 
This team will compete with the Ann 
Arbor High Cross Country Club be­
tween the halves of the Albion game 
on Gala Day. 
Mrs. A. Turner of Englewood, N. 
Much interest is being c;hown in 
new wireless apparatus being install­
ed in the Physics department. The 
Department of Physics and Astrono­
my has an enrollment of 110, the 
largest in several years. 
, H1PORTANT 
J., visited her sister, Miss Grace 
Skinner, Saturday and Sunday o:( last 
week. 
B:ECAUSE OF 'fHE THANl{SGIV­
TNG HOLlDAY, A.LL COPY FOR THE 
NOJL'IJAL NEWS JnUST Bl� GIVEN 
TO 'J'U:E EDITOR BY 1'UESDA Y 
NOO� NEXT WEEK. 
Pres,ident -McKenny, 
gre'n and Prof. Pittman 
unusually interesting 
Sandusky last week.. 
HAVE YOU ANY OLD TEXTBOOKS1 
For several years I have been trying to get together a sufficient number of the 
Old Time Amer.ican textbooks to illustrate the devel-0pment of the course of study. 
The later ones are easily obtained, but those published before 1860 are difficult to 
find. No doubt many of the students, in this school have at home, u,p in the attic, a 
number of old school books that were used by the.ir parents or grandparents. I would 
take it. as a great kindness if any one who has such a series of books would make out 
for me a list of them. I am particularly interested in securing coplies of old atlases, 
histories, Weems' Life of Washington, Weems' Life of Marion, McGuffey's First Read­
er, of the copyright of 1'853 or earlier, McGuffey's Primer, the New England Primer. 
Prof. Linde­
conducted an 
institute at 
I have been disappointed several times when inquiring for such books to be told by 
the person from whom I inquired that just the week before, or the month before, or 
i9nree months before, they had burned up all such books, or sent them to the pa.per 
mill. WHl you kindly give me a list of the old school books you have at home? I � 
shall appreciate it greatly. 
NATHAN A. HARVEY. 
We ,desire to call the attention of Normal News readers to the very interesting 
series of articles on this subject which Dr, Harvey is -publishing in the American 
Schoolmaster. His accounts of old arithmetics, readers, spellers, and geographies are 
well worth a careful study. The next time you have a spare hour, get the last two 
or three issues of the Schoolmaster from the library and examine the series. A·lso 
watch for the next number of the Schoolmaster. 
EDITOR. 
Any one who is acquainted with 
Ypsi pep a,nd school spirit can imag­
ine the demonstration that followed 
the game. The parade back down 
the college hHl, with President -Mc� 
Kenny leading the procession, the 
celebration in the main streets. the 
ride home and the festivities in Yp­
silanti upon our arriva:l, are things 
that will be long remembered, both 
here and in Hillsdale. After the 
ball (game) we learned (1) that the 
Hillsdale restaurant service had not 
improved by experience, (2) that the 
cannon in the park was cemented 
fast, and (3) that the inhabitants at­
tached a superstitious veneration to 
barber poles. 
We left the village of Hillsdale 
about seven o'clock, and reached 
home shortly after nine. After liven­
ing up the party at the gymnas,ium, 
we disbanded and sought our humble 
homes, every one (in Ypsilanti, at 
least) well satisfied with the results 
of the day. 
JOHN HARTMAN 
DIES SUDDENLY 
John Hartman of the Class of 1916 
died in Ann Arbor Sunday night fol­
lowing an operation. Mr. Hartman 
received the degree of Bachelor of 
Pedag·ogics from this institution. He 
is remembered by man} as the cap­
tain of our football team. During 
the war he was in service. His home 
was in Harbor Springs. 
His death is -lamented not only by 
his relatives and friends but by ev­
ery student and teacher of the Mich-
----------------� igan Sta.� Normal College. 
.. --- ·  'l'HE N(lll,ILI I, COLLEOE ru:ws _ _ _ _____ .. __ ___ _ , __ . -- -- - - - - ··- - - . . 
1- -. THE GREEK w o RLD _ _  I r-=-=··:· :··=-=-:·-=-=··=··=··=-:··l··=··:· =··:··:··=-=-=· =-=-:··=··-,-,-·=··=··:-,-,-·=··=-=··=-=··=·=·-,-, .. ,.• , ..; ..,-,-:-,-i Tbe Normal C-Olleie News Publls�ed bt •�• 
MlCHIGA.N· S'l'ATE !\'ORlU.J, ,COLLJCGJI: 
omct- tn lilUn BuildJng. Jt.ooul l 7 
Dnte· c>t rnbllcnt1011- ':the Nc:rr,nal Col• 
lege Now11 ils publtshc(I on l•ridtl..T ot 
each ,vt.-ek <Jurin& the CoUeg-o Year. 
I f 
lTAUMOliTOt:� MYS'1'1CS 
J 
RuL h Sclrnlt7. was a �uest at tl1e 
13: ''The Curfew_ ' Tolls The Knell Of Parting Day :� 
The ftarmoniuus h-ly!stie sorority sor(ldl.y house la� \VeE"-k <:nd I :!: T :i: held its ronnnl ple<lglng November 7 1  _ _ ·j• he Lowing Herd Winds Slowly O'er The Lea." .:. 
•l the home of I reno SuH\vau. The I ZJIT,\ 'l'o\11 ALPHA 
1 ;r, ;); 
Entered st tho J)(lStotfle-e ut Ypsrtnnti. 
Mtchtgun ua :,second ch,fS:,; nu1.U mutter . 
Acceptance for rutl.1Ung at .ti.1>e¢lal 
rAto or postu.gc provided fol' i'n sec­tton 103, Act ot October s. 1�07. 
authorized October 2{1. 1920. 
pledges sre Ruth Lusc<>mbe, Ruth I :llondny •vening tho follnwb� girls I ;i• Translation- A  Bunch Of Normal Students Gay f 
Wyckoff, Ruth Sh•rwood, Duris Rnss. wer" ror,nnlly plmll(ed to 7.etu '!'nu · ·f. t 
. M••·ion Ross, Alice lleal, M•rion Fisk. Alpha: Mnric lloss, Angela R•g•n, · :;- Heading For The Blue Bird laughing Merrily, :;: Theln)8 Steck¢r, D()rot.hy Crav.,ford, Hut.h Forsythe. Alic:e Long, \Vilmit ::; X 
tUCBARn "F011l>- - ..... ---F'A1tor- lu•Chlef 
SERJIAY lU�CJi .... ___ n\1tlne111s. ?tlttU(lj;tr 
.rlC.X1'fO: lDARLlN"-----Lttortl.l'T Pl.ltor 
CARL \\'HEA.TON .. - - - - Atbl�tle JM,ttor 
LJ.O\'D �,.ON� - - - --·------Art Editor 
BURTIS no1r£R.TSOK--A.�td. Jrns. :\{gr. 
SMA:LL '.!'OWN STl;PF 
Ther& arc vnrious \vavs of cele­
brating athletic victorie;. 'f'hc: the­
atre-rush hafi Jost the chilrm <Jf nov­
elty, and is rnore appropriato, it 
seems to us, in Burnips' Corners thnn 
in Ypsilanti. lt has degenerated into 
a mere riot, an(\ w� urge that some 
form of celebration be dcvfSed that 
will appear ie,s1; cuuntrilicd, less in­
jurious to pro.party and good nature, 
and less likely to get us ca$t into 
durance vile. 
TII.E "rEHltJ8J,1l flI.TiE SLLl'S 
It'::. blue-slip season �ov.·, studenti;, 
and "the goblins will 1tit y(lu lf you 
don't \\•atch out.'' SeriouS1>', though, 
it reall)· is a. blen1ish on your scho· 
lastic character to receiv� onl'> of the 
nforeinention�d slips. lt mav �ven 
hinder you from gOtting thul· ''best 
0£ positions"'' that y(?U hope for. The 
receipt of one or these slipl:i is n 
thing to be avoided at nll CO$b1. In 
vicv..· of the impending fate don't you 
think it wi11 be really worth ,vhile 
to cancel a fey.• of those week <Intl en· 
gagement.6 and l>IG? "�.\ stitch in 
time. saves nine" you know and like· 
1,(•isc o. bit of Hludy now will avert a 
flunk· later. Think it over and get 
busy! 
IDS'fORY CLUB 
· History Club is starling \Vith n 
boom! Closo to n hundred uiem hers 
hove beEin registered. 
At the last 1neeting, after an in­
teresting talk by Mjss Putnam /o-
Edy.·in& Obenn.uer, Tlolcn PeLorson, Cole, Gladys Inglesh, n�utah Bennet, i• + Frances Jeannot� ;rargcu·et 1,1eQui1'k, :i.tarp;arel Schrom, and Eel tfaric ;�: 
� Tn�y, Port.pr and Tiliss }1aple. Lij?'hL Sch1'alulor. 
\ ::: 1� ,.....0 ::: refreshments were served later. The Zeta Tr,tt Alpha sorority· \•.:ill i 
.°'�. '-� (,:· 
:t 
give its annual henefit da,1ce at t.he 5: V }': �t 
ALPHA: �16!1:\. 'l'.\ If )1asoni<: 'l'cniple at 7:!�0 o'clock on ·i· �. 
'fhe forn1n:J pled�ing of lhc .-\lphn Saturday, Kov�n1ber 26. The p\'o- :: 
•.• 
Slg1 nn "f·:iu Sorority u:>ok place. nt. the r:t:e<ls .tt'e, I.<> incre.l�e the: Abigail I :t ·Ni. :� 
\Votnen•s L iternry Club on Fddny ev- RO\•.:e ScholP-1·::.hip Fund \Vhich the so· .i. fEt..\ R(J)l·,. ;i; · h A t ening. Tho follo\ving girls y.•ere ronty pre;..ent.eU to t � coJlege la.st ·} :,: 
pledged: Emily By"'c:hlog, Rnby Cash, sprin�. ): j· Grace Challis, Gro<:o Conlan, Wini-
{· ·.Z()!) n1·0, .. er St. .( fred Emens, ls ther �'icld, Murguer ·  ,\. E. �. i>A�CF. :( > ' ·} 
itfl G·Jaclden, ttlHda Huut, La.Vi1111tl The 1\�ociation of F,ducationrtl Su· ·} :: 
Jibnon, Gertt·ude J.,ippcrt, 1'1argaret. rorit,ie,s consisting of the Rigrua Sil{- :i :t 
11et: htin, Th1nr\l-l hileekcr, Viol:"! ?\lilks, JU;\ Si�rnn.1 Pi K�p.pa Sig1)1a )l.!Hl Delta 
•: .. : ... :-:•.:·.;-: ..  :••! ... !n>•!••: .. :..:-.:  :-:••!•-t .. :-:.-:.•Xtt:-:-: .. :..:-:-:••:-:.•!· *! .. :-:-:,..:...:-:+•!--!•·:-:-�x ..  :··X-:
. 
Lil1ia.n. r.,ard;c. Gln.dys Pov:P.11, nnd Sif!nut Epsilon !=ororities 'n:is t'corgan- - - - -- -- - - - - -- ·  
:h-fahJc 'tVo�)d. ized i.n<l cler.l :P.rl th¢ folln\\• ing offi- ,�:�<� J:>.(fO,J,�):
t(Ei��®� (.,;""-�,.a� 
!.\!GM.A smMA SHnl,\ 
?,.·tonday eveoin� 1'1ise A�lis.0:1 of the 
N'or1n:1l Lo.tin depitrt_1nent. wni. form­
ally initiated a� patronefis oi the 
Sigin.l.Sigrno. S)gma .sorority . 
�\L s�ven-thirty the snme evening 
lntogene Jl.larion and l1irian1 Thorne 
,vere fonna lly pledged to Sign1a Sig­
nln Sig,nil, after v..·hich the actives 
and p1edg�s enjoyed a· chop :;u�y sup­
p�r. 
CHUUCH IlRIK�'S 
J,'lllS1' 11.ll"rlST CH URClT 
lU:00 a. 1n.-1'1orning w·orship hour. 
11 :30-The Students' '(�lass meets 
in the pat}()r of the church. P,tiss 
Effie . Johnson is the pre)iidcnt of the 
(:}s.�S. 
6:30-Studants' Luncheon and 
cial Hour. 
6:l&-B. Y. P. U. meeting. 
The rcgu·lar evoning song 
prertchin,t service v.·ill be held. 
So-
and 
c�rs: 
President -Arlene Kernull. 
Co1·rcsponiting SecreLary- LaRei�n 1 • 
I>n,v!'tHl. 
ReCl)rding Sec:retnrr • ·- Cntharine 
Hutt1)n. 
The A. E. $. ha!. made plans for a 
l)e,nel'il  dance tn he hold nt the i:n,•1n­
nr,sium 011 Dec: �mbcr 9. Tic;kBts v;•ill I soon he on sale ror one do11:u. 'fhe 
p1·oceeds from this dance v:iH be · 
used to start a sc:h,>lnrship fund 
Established 1905 Ever!f One a Pwre Blood. 
HATCH HERD CLASS A MILK 
Government Tested, Certified, and Kept Safe 
ItURAJ, EDUCA'l'IOX 
T he Michigan Agricultural CoUeJ'.(e says that a quart of 
such mil k has the same food value as 8 eggs or 2\ lbs. chicken. g This would make a quart of our Class A milk mca.5ured ir, · 1
chicken at 2·le a pound W(lrth 54c, tind mct1�ured in eggs at . ·
I
,;·. today's prices (65 to 70 cents u dozen) worth 42c: or better. 
, It costs less than a third a� much as those values rlelivered 
, · J.iunel \'v'1ll{l11son and Edna Fr�o- at your hon1e and l:; served regularly at Dl<.�k's Lunch near the 
J)uu, \vc,rc doing -upc:r,;isioJl \V<)rk 10 
I 
L:
valer tower l>hone 719-F'21 f.or your home require1nents. � eleven rural S('.hno1i; last ,veek. Snt- · 
� ,ur<l::iy the Group Cunre�ence \vas
A
· h
b
cl<l,
1 
. )'f.fl;,iPM� o®�<.�  
at the �to\\·ry school 111 Ann t' or 
town,hip Tl;e teaohors or the eleven I �X���C( �' fiehoo)s :i.tul the aupervtsion elass 1 ,, 
1N ilh g\1ests &nd visitors fron, tJ1c­
ilistrict nlude the group. 
REPAIRING 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
SEWING MACHINES 
'!'he subject for November, speUi11g1 
v.·ilS intrruiuccd by �tiss Freetnan, 
v:ho ,�·ill supervi�e tho work the 
1 
·, All makes repaired, rebuilt and 
v;•eek or Novcsnbcr 28, after "'hich , • overhauled. 
held in the C:E:!er school nccc1nher 3 · sale or exchange. 
anrl ull the sc.hools in th• aone will ' : Have You SeeJl the New .... -- ga.rdillg her summer in Europe, t.he 
new 1rt.ud0nts were given an Bxa111i· 
nation to test their elig)bilit.y for 
memt>Grship. Formal initiat.ion tnkes 
J)loce next Thursday evening' at the 
home of Prof. Pray· 11.nd it ""·ill be 
noticed that in the menntin1e the 
frAShmen :ir� paying Bspccial def er. 
enc0 to wes.r0rs of the red, v:hitc, 
and blue. 
81'. T.llKl:'S J:PT8C0l'AJ, CILUJ.IC){ 
ThP. E.'µiscopa.l Young Peoples.' A.,:,­
sociat.)on Will meet Sunday, l\ovem­
ber 26, fro111 5 unlil ?, wilh lfr. and 
�1rs. Bcrto
·
n l.A?\•ering, South ,vash• 
i ngton street. 
f'lllST MFl'Jl0))18T CHUllCll 
JO a. n1., }\jorning ,vorshiP. Bis)1op 
A. \\'. Lcooa.r�l of San t''ranciar.o wi1\ 
nn oid fashi.nnetl spelling bee �·ill be \I� Ne,v and rebuilt ty,pevvrit.ers for 
take part. I 
Everyone wns roy•lly entertained I . . Remington Portable? 
al <linner, which · was .prepared by ·
, 
A YRRS REPA JR8 Mrs. Harrow and oLher fadi .. of the 
37 N. Huron St. Ypsilanti , 
dist.riet. 
: . (Upstairs) Tn t.hc af1,ert1oon meeting 1',[iss Lord 
-i:;:c�:>
-
�
::"'
·-��
'0:03
):.((0:Q���� and )tiss ]{iddoo of the HoJnP. Eco- · �·-"WJ.J<; ·- - - - -- - - - - - -be the speaker. 11:30 a. 1n., Sunday Schoo). ThreP. nornits depar tinonts ;{ave reports;. 
classes for college. st.udcnti invite 
I fvlisses !\f:-tr..., Ftn1 lknor and L<,uise I 
\Vil!.on, forntc.r1y nf our depart1nent 
o-f llotne "Rco1101nh:H, nO,\' te1u.:hing iJ1 I D�Lroit, \-vcre ,veek cn<l goests of 
�Ji�"i l:;thPI P,tcCric:.ltet.l. 
Th& v.·ork of the year, a.s outlined, 
will consist of 11 study of coloniol 
life. ?tiany jnteresting discus!->ions 
are expected. 
you. 
6 p. m., Epworth IJE>ague, \ed by 
:Nliss Allu'ra :Ex:elh>'· 
7 p. n1., Evening �vorsh ip. Dr. l>. 
The election. of oOicers for the year 
rcsult,ed a.c. 1'.otlov;a: 1,resid�r1 t, �1::ihe l 
Washburnc; vic::e president., Ruth 
, Taylor; secretnry-tre:u;urer, A1he1·t 
Weiss, 
D. Forsythe of Philad�l�)hin wiB 
preach. 
Dii:-hop Leonard �,1d Dr. f'ori..yt..he 
nre t.,\'O or the great leaden; '<l:f 
}.'[eLh<,<lisn,. You aro invited to hear 
then1. 
I WHAT DO YOU KNOW? 1 1� 
1. Who wNe the Vnlkyries·/ I. NA'J'. SCIE.t�CE CLUB J!Rt,SBY'l'lmlAN CHUnCll 
The three no:tt roeciit)g$ o( the 
Natural Science Club will be or un· 
usual interest to the colJcge at large. 
The ai� is to mo.ke of theu1 a back­
ground tor the coining lecture of 
Vilhja·lmur Stefansson, the arctic ex· 
plorer. 'fhe arciic ,vor1d is so alien 
to most of us that Stefansson' s t.nles 
will be more i ntclligible if we have 
llved in his worJd in imaginat.ion for 
a time. 'l'he first of the series, next 
tlouday 6Y<:ning, \Viii be devoted to 
plant ond animal life aroun·d the 
poles, deseri·bed by l\1h;.-. Gocld:irtl nnd 
Prof. Hankinson.. The t.\vO fo1lowing, 
in cbarg0 of Prof. Sherzcr and Prof. 
Jefferson, will be announced more 
fully )ater. In add)tion th�.rc ,•i11 
bo a serial sitorf, contioue<l at each 
or the later mactin�, depicling the 
glaniour nnd rou1an<..�e of tho north 
country. The u1eetings are open Lo 
the public, �d everyone \vho j!': ill• 
tcrested is ,invited. 
lo the n)orning .lt 10:30 o'cloc)c tho 
pastor, Carl J.J. ElHott, will speak on 
"The Second �nd Third Tf.!mptations 
of Jesus." • 
of Porw R1cc,, , 
• 2. \Vhat_ 
a.r: the prin(:iplc exports ,�J 
Prof. l.ott's class of students meets 
at 11:45 o'clock. 
3. \\/ho inventC!d the �e,...•ing m:t· 
cb)ne? 
I : ,t. h.,or wh:-it is �Ii Vi'hitney re- : 
The Training SchQo}, under the di• 
rection of Prof. }Jarve;y. has coin· 
plete<l n series of tests in readlng, 
speHing, arit.htnetic. and �enera1 in· 
telligcnce. 'l'hese tests are part. of a 
program being tried in fort,y .. seven 
cities of the st::tte. 
·1n the e\�enjng at 7 o'clock is. the 
motion pic:ture service, song, devo· 
tlons, sennon and pictures. "-'rhe 
Jack-knife Man" is the si,: reel pie� 
ture for Sunday evening. . Jt is 
henrtily recommended on high au­
thority. 
Th:i.nk!:lgiving night, "Hucklebert'y 
Finn," 6:30 o'clock. 
<:OKGBEGAT!ON,1,T. CJIIJ8(;'1l 
Sund.'ly, November 20· -
JO::l0 �- l',1orning service. 
, 1 1  :45--Church School. 'rhe Stu· 
dents' clsss under t..he dircctil)n of 
Prof. Vv'ilber n1cets. in the church 
auditorium a.t ihe beginning of the. 
school hour and is dismissed before 
dinner tirnC. 
· 5:3�Tho Mer)'s Club is regularly 
attended hy a lnr�e group · 0£ the 
young n1en of the eoUep;e. .A roa;:;t 
beef suppP.r is served at a charge of 
t\\lentv-five cents. The next .-;pcake,r 
is P�f. Erickson, superintendent or 
city sch?ols. ---
The fourth grt.de (>f the tra)ning 
School  arrnnge<l 'a chapel progratu 
for Arn1istice Day. Pro('. Pr�y ta·lk­
�d aboui some heroes or YpsHanti, 
and the children snng a group of· 
Prof. Pray has :;cveral lecture en­
gagements during t.he latter part of 
this month. lie will spE:ak in Leslie, 
Nort.h\•ille, Detroit and Rocbe.-..ter. 
songs.' 
meJnhercd? 
5. Jn what c•il.y is Harva�·d Uni· 
versily located? 
6. \Vhol'C was N�poleon Bonaparte 
bor·111 
7. \Vhut school is sometimes re­
fct·red to as •10Jd F.li"'l 
8. 'tVhat. ,.,,ere the nan)es of Co· 
lu1nbus' three ships? 
9. \Vhen •.vos the 1'1ic-higtin State 
J\<1r1nn'1 College founded'? 
10. ,vho. v,-rote "The: ldyli,. or the 
Kin!('? 
.\n,;.,,·ers to f, f\�1. Week's (lu1z 
t_,· 
1. T. or<l Byron died jn Gt cet.e in 
the Grecian War or Independence. 
2. 'T'.,e Pc•ntateuch if the first fi\'e 
bool:e of the: Tiiblc: Gene.�is, J,;1:odus, 
Leviticus, Nurnlters, and Dcuterono-
m�
.
. Victoria  ,\•Os the last reigning I 
queen of J£ng):;i.nd. 
4.. Bangkok ia the capital of,Siam i 
nnd is sltunted on the river 11einatn. I 
5. R<nne waH built on seven hiHs. 
6. l!.Iedusa ,vns a Gorgon, a. n1ythp 
o)ogicu.1 creature ,vi lh snaky locks� 
the $ight of whorn t.urned people to 
stone. • 
'7. ,John ,,vas.. the "beloved disciple.'' 
8. Ottaw.a is the capital of C:;1n­
adn. 
9. Harriett Beecher Sto'i.\•e ,vrote 
"Uncle Tom's (',a.bin." 
THE KE,V SQUARED 
TOE ON A. 
BLUCHER SPOR'f 
Small wonder that women are interested 
in the new Walk-Over Sport Styles. 
Comes in Patent Leather, Brown or Black Calf l 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 
WILLOUGHBY BROS. 
THE SHOE HOUSE WITH SERVICE 
!Yli..s,s ·�largarct Wire worked in 
in£.tit.u� .
. Saginaw Wednesday. 
Prof. liarvey is conducting an e,c­
tt-nsion course in Plynlo\1th in Eda­
an catio1u1,l �leasurements and Individ­
ual Differences. 
10. ,¢Choler"· is n synonym Ior 
,vrath and is pronounced like c.ko11-
e r .'1 I /5b<:>l)l®Pl:fP'!��.:S:>iOi®B:ll::e:.;®!i:t>:)l)3®iPJ:));>l®l:8:>l:e®P.ll:ll:lP,;ll:fP'!®l:Jl:));'3� 
' ' 
F R A N  I{ S H 0 1V E R M A  N 
JEWELER 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY 
Repair W.ork and Engraving a Specialty 
202 West Michigan Ave . ,  Union Block 
) ' ,8 
.��:e:>.1:�3:8:!JO,:S::8:8:��o,:e::s:o:� Ce:8:S:O:��O'l:o:>.lA8X(J:8:0�� 
�;· 
__;:::::::;,,,,:::=--=----=====-----
e nter i nto our shoe repair-
ing. Th i s  i nsures your get­
ting the best k ind of repai r 
work especi al ly as we em-
j ploy the l ate
st improved 
shoe m achinery in repairing ' 
a l l  shoes brought to us for · ' 
repai r. Then, too, our pri ces § a re very reasonable. 
§ 
}1. l\'1. SMI'fH ·�
, 205 W. Michigan Ave.  
� s:s:e�e:s:eCO:S:�C8:8:l�·:o:s:�co:e:�co:e:�03:0:roP���� 
(Th,, fol low i ng· i t.em· was crowded 
ou L of two i ssues by pre sure of 
news . )  
The  campus may not know of the 
existence of a quiet but energetic 
l itt le  organization called the Garden 
Project Club, since the flower sales 
� 
held in the halls the two Fridays 
pa�t have been its only .public ap­
pearance. The dual purpose of the 
c l ub is to salvag·e the normal wastes I of vegeta·b les and flowers from the col lege gardens, and with the money from the ir  sale Jmy needed ,equip­
ment for this part of the campus. 
Their proceeds so far have averaged 
$500 a year. Last year they placed 
those attractive pergolas in  the 
science garden, and also added to the 
campus pets that cunning, nois,y 
l itt le  tractor, which nevertheless 
earns its board and keep. The c lub 
is dreami ng big thi ngs for this year's 
venture, but is not yet quite ready 
to d ivulge i ts dream. 
TRAIL BLAZERS CLUB 
An enthusiastic meet i ng· of the 
Michi gan Trai lbJ,a7.ers. was held on 
Monday eveni ng, .l\"ovember 14, with 
Pro f. and Mrs. Hoyer at the ir  home. 
Did  they have a good t i m e ?  
A s k  a Trailb laze"! 
Were they thril led with Miss Bick­
ford's report of "T e B 1·own Mouse"? 
Ask a Trai1bl azer! 
We1·c they i nsp i red by Miss Al lore's 
i nterpretation of "The Corn Lady' '?  
Ask a Trai-lbl azer! 
Were they a l l  a�·e over the p l ans 
for com ing- events? 
Ask a Tra: i lb l aze,! 
There's. no about thei r  enJoyi ng· 
the games they pl ayed. They were 
the funniest group g·ames any one 
ever l aughed at. Would you l ike  to 
CRANE'S HIGHLAND LINEN 
· 50c 
PER BOX , 
H A  I G ' s 
The Drug Store on th� Corner 
Photographs for Christmas 
USE THEM FOR GIFTS AND 
FOR THE AURORA 
Phone 174  
have them t o  adcl to your p r i  vat e ·:··!••: .. :••!••!••!••:••!••: .. :• •:••: .. : .. :-:••: .. :••:••:-:••: .. : .. : .. :-:••:-: .. :-:• •!-!••:-:-:-:••: .. :-: .. :-:•·:-:-: .. :-: .. :-: .. : .. :ff�: ... }• 
col l ection? If so, just ::: 
' 
:,: 
•:-... ·:-:••!-!••:••!-!••:-:••: .. :-:••!-!••:-:-:••:-: .. :-:-: .. :-:••!••!••:••!• •!••!••: .. : .. :-:••: .. :,,:.,: .. : .. :••: .. :,,: .. :••:-:,,:,,: .. :,,: .. :, 
Ask a Trai l b 1 aze1 · ! ;[: AT G A u Dy, s * •'• •i• The next m eeting w i l l  take p l ace ::: ::: :!: KODAK SUPPLIES, PHOTO FINISHING, :i: on Monday, Novernber 28, at the :i
:
: :}. ,:, '•' home of Dr. Pitt man, 611  Pearl .  , . + DRUGS, STUDEN'l' SUPPLIES, ·i· :;: ::: 
\:;; 
AND LIGHT LUNCHES :l Dr. D'Ooge has been i nvited by ::: ALL CANDIES FRE�H DAILY :i: 
!, ••• f P · t u · ·t ·,· Also 
' ,:, 
• � at reason.able prices and unexcelled quality, at ,•, Dean West o n!J.ce on mvers1 Y ,,, ,:, 
,1. ' •:• to attend a Latin (Onference i n  Chi - 'i' •i• i ::: cago November 26. The meetjng is :;: WHITMAN'S SAMPLER :a: 
:i: THE . ROWIMA DltUG STORE * in connection with a national s,urvey ::: GlLBERT'S PANAMAS :i: 
:i: - J. E. QUACKENBUSH, PROP. ::: of c'fassicafstuui.es,:·-- rot. v· · �!:-- _,,___ 
·-- • :i: 
,i. .:, w i l l  represent the schools of Mich- 'i' •t A A y y :i: 509 W. Cross St. Phone 74 :i: igan. :;: TRY OUR SPECIAL LUNCHES :;: .:. .s. • • •• 
;i: ·:-: .. :-:-:-: .. : .. :-:•,:-:,.: .. :-:,-:-: .. :-:-: .. :-:-:-:-: .. :-:··:-: .. :-:,,:-: .. :-: .. :-: .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. :-: .. :-:· :i: * AND FOUNTAIN SPECIALS i :i: Something Nice For Those Lunches * LIBRARY ::: :;. ·,· ':" t s· ·:· ·:· ':' Punch and Fancy Ices For Your ·t y PIMENTO CHEESE VEAL LOAF y :!: ::: ::: NIPPY CHEESE POTTED HAM ::: ,\ L IBUA RTAN'S •i• Dancing Parties i• 
'i' SWISS CHEESE POTTED BEEF •i• CHRJSTlUAS LET'rEU ·:· Phone 60  ,. 
::: ROQUEFORT CHEESE POTTED MEAT ::: "My dearest Santa Claus : :!: :f: 
:J: CAMEMBERT CHEESE OLIVE SALAD :;: "I remember so well when you •i• + · •i• COTTAGE CHEESE PEANUT BUTTER 'i' brought me my firs,t Christmas book :i: :i: 
l C O R B E T T  & R Y A N  j ��;��:;·�:�.,�i::::,�iiJi:i!�: i GAUD Y'S CHOCOLATE SHOP t 
),: T H E  R O W I M A 11: 
• • thi rd week in November  (which hap- ::: :*: 
:f .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:•,:••!••: .. : .. :-: .. : .. :-·:-:••: .. : .. :-:-: .. : .. :••: .. : .. :-:••: .. : .. :.,:-: .. : .. :••!••!••!••! .. !•·!-!••!••: .. : .. : .. :,.:.::: p i ly began on the 13th, Robert Lou1s 'i' 24 N. Washington }. � h 
WHY DO STUDENTS LIKE 
TH E COLLEGE CAFE 
? ? ? 
Because they get real home cooking 
at reasonable  prices. 
TRY US AND BE CONVINCE'D 
WE FIXED THE SHOES WHICH , 
WON THE HILLSDALE GAME 
LET US REPAIR YOURS 
S T R O N G ' S  Q U A L I T Y  S H O P  
Opposite Postoffice 
Stevenson's bi rthd ay) and all  of the ,:, ,i. 
librari ans everywhere are te I 1 i ng •: .. : .. : .. :••!••:-: ... : .. : .. : .. !••!••!-!••:-: .. : .. :-: .. :-:••:-:• •:-:-:-: .. :-: .. :-: .. :-:-:••: .. :-: .. :-: .. :-:..: .. :-: .. :-: .. : .. :-:-:-: .. : .. !• 
people to begin selecti ng books for 
the chi ldren and then hurry up the 
book shops, so you can have the 
books in your p ack on "The night 
before Christmas." 
"First of all I want a nice l inen 
copy of The Three Little Pigs for 
John, and Leslie Brooke's Golden 
Goose book for his sister Betty, and 
Little Black Sambo for their cousin 
Bo•b . Next comes the newest Twin 
book for Virgin ia  J ane, Boy's Life of 
Edison for Louis, and Stevenson's 
Chi ld's Garden of verse for Mary, and 
final ly Annie  Carroll Moore's Roads 
to Chi ldhood for Jack's teacher."__'. 
Copied from Bookshelves for Novem­
ber, 1921. 
There is  a splendid col lection of 
chi ldren's books in the Training De­
partment . l ibrary, which i s  an i deal 
p lace to select Christmas gifts. The 
fol lowing l ist may also serve to sug­
gest other books: 
For tJ,e Youn�r Child1·en 
Brooke-GO'l den Goose book 
Ki lbourne-Baby Pol ar bear and 
the wal rus. 
Ki lbourne-Baby reindeer and the 
si lver fox. 
Potter, Beatrix-Squi rrel Nutkin.  
Smith, Boyd__:Ci rcus book. 
Smith, Boyd-Noah's Ark. 
Por ·Older Chi](l ren 
Dowd-Polly of Lady Gay Cottag·e. 
Hale, Lr-Peterkin papers. 
Heyl i ger-High Benton. 
Perki ns-Puritan twins. 
Roosevel t-Letters to his children. 
Roosevelt-Stor ies of the great 
west. 
USE PHOTOGRAPHS 
AS 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
FROM 
T H  E C A  M P S r  U D I 0 
1 22 Michigan Ave .  Phone 1 167 
·/ 
'.i:'Irn NORMA L t:OLI,EGE NJ<:\VS 
- - ---- -------
P E P P E R A ND SA LT 
' 
A CO:HlllON C A S E  
"My employees have clubbed to­
gether  and taken a half- inte rest i n  
the concern." 
"That's nothing. My employe es 
never d id  have but a half- interest 
in my concern." 
_\ N 1 N D 1 8'CR E W1' A Dll1 1 S S I O �  
Docto 1·-"You have been a t  death's 
door, and only your st rong constitu­
tion has saved you.' ' 
Pati ent-"! hope you wiI l remem­
ber that when you send i n  your b i l l ."  
S'l'U B J� N 'J' P llT L080 P U  \' 
r .\ N I Smm .\ 'I"L' IU l"l' J 0 1� 
The Beast-"You used to s,ay there 
was son:iething about me you l iked." 
Beauty-"Yes, but you've spent i t  
aH now." 
Johnny-"Did Moses have dyspeps i a  
l ike what you've got ?" 
Dad-"How on eart h do I know? Mistress-"! don't want you to have "Sede ntary work," said the co l lege 
h h en- Why do you ask such a llUest i on?"  so  muc  company. You have more lecture r, "tends to lessen t e 
callers i n  a day than I have in a durance ." 
Johnny- "We l l , our Sunday School  
week! '' "In othe r words, ' '  butted i n  th e teacher says the Lord gave Moses. two 
Domestic-"Wel l , mum, ,perhaps if smart student, "the more one S I
.
ts tablets. " '-Lonclon Mai l .  
you'd try to be a ·l ittle more agree- the less one can stand." 
a:ble, you'd have as many friends as I "Exactly," retorted the lecturer; 
have." "and . if one ·l ies a great deal one's 
B EFORE OR A F'f E U  
Mrs. Ayres-"How d id  it  happen, 
El len, that you neve r saw finger 
bowls :ifore? Didn't they use them 
in the last place you worked?" 
El len-"No, m a'am;  they mostly 
washed thei rse lves before they came 
to the t able ." 
standing is l ost complete ly." 
G O J NU TO H I L LS D A L .E 
Nervous Student-"What if the 
bridge should  break and the t rain 
fal l  i nto the river?" 
Conductor-"Don't worry, s i r. This 
road won't miss i t  . .  It has a l ot of 
trains." 
.: .. :.,.: .. : .. : .. :••: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :••!••: .. : .. :-: .. :••: .. : .. : .. : .. :-:,•:-:••:-:••:-:••: .. :-:••:-:••!••:-:••!••!••:-:••!••: .. :••: .. :· 
·� � I •t • •  ·t 
A y 
An adve rtisement from a S iamese 
newspaper :  "The news of English, 
,ve te l l  the l atest. _ Writ" i n  perfect ly 
sty le  and  mo.;i. ea d iest. Do a mur­
der get commit  we hear and tell of 
it. Do a mighty chief die, we pub­
l ish it and in borders of sombre. 
Staff has each one been coll ege, and 
writ l ike the Kip'1 ing and the Dick­
ens . We c irculate every town and 
extorti onate not for advertisements. 
Buy i t ." 
)VILLARD CLUB 
A y i • •  The Wi l lard Club held its most in-
·.:;: ZWERGEL'S · ::.�: teresti ng meeti ng· to date l ast Thurs-"+ day evening·. Miss· Stewart g·ave an 
A t .:. y interesting seven-minute talk upon 
f ::: the great purpose of the Washington . :i: PENCILS :[: conference and Miss Hutton made a 
.:. y v igorous plea for Irish independence. 
•5: Eversharp :!.: A debate fol l owed upon the propos i -l. ti on, "Resolved, that women should .i. Perfect Point ·:· .f. y receive equal p ay with men for ·'· ·:· ' h h .i. Leads :- equal  work,' in. w ic  Misses Deres, 
-i° ' . 1 ·:- Penoyar, Timmins and Professor Me-
i ::: Kay participated . '  Eighteen members 
t 
PENS 
· . .  'if•-.,.,·,\ * .ii.re now on the rol l  and programs 
I 'Moore \ . ::: are post�d. ... ,t.wo weeks in advance. t Conklin ·""' ·-·-· ··-· - - - t-·- ·-��iso t x ·t Waterman .i. 
y A 
X A ·f INK PENCILS -;-
X y r. Evenflo ::: X i ' � 
X f A y :i: THE STORE AT THE NORMAL :;: A y A y A y ·'· 6 y .•. Hours-Daily, 7 a. m. ro 8 p. m . ;  Sundays, 8 a. m .  to p . m. ••• A t A y A y 
' y 
,...,..:..:..:..: .. :•( .. : .. : .. : ... : .. : .. :••!++!++! .. !++!++! .. !••:++!••!· •!••!••!••!••!•·!••! .. !••:••: .. : .. :-:••:-:••!-:••!••!••!••!••!••!••: .. :-:-:••:-:• 
BLACK ONYX RINGS 
In Fancy Green Gold Mountings 
Can be encrusted with your sorority seal 
WARREN J. COOK CO. 
The Wodeso debat ing c lub enjoyed 
a very interest ing program at its 
regular meeth1g Thursday, November 
10. The program was opened with a 
seven mi nute talk on "The Irish 
Questi on' '  and one on "The Di sarma­
ment Conference ." The question for 
debate was, "Resolved, that women 
shou ld  rece ive equal pay with m en 
for equal  work." The decision was 
two to one in favor of the negative s,. 
Several new members have e�tered 
the c lub and prospects for a good 
live debating team for this  year 
seem very p romising·. 
:FRATEitNITIES 
A l,PHA. 'l'.\ U DELTA 
The Alpha Tau Del ta fraternity 
held  its annual Tau Dinner Wednes­
day evening. The banquet was served 
at Dicke rson's Restaurant and was 
attended by a l arge number of 
alumni brothers. The chapter's pat­
ron,  Dr. Harvey, acted as toastmas­
ter. 
O ll H  'l'R TH U 'l' E TO JmA N C J� 
The fol lowi ng note i s. contributed 
Normal Students 
GET YOUR 
GALOSHES 
AT 
MINNISS & COTTON' S  
COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
ALL SIZES 
ALL HEELS 
ALL THE TIME 
SALE PRICES 
MINNISS 6 COTTON 
1 0 3 Michigan Ave . 
YOUR SHOE SHOP 
Phone 2 7 2  
:;:·!••!++!••!++!••
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. 
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* 2:30 and 4:00. THEATRE =t. 
:::__ 
YPSILANTI r'J: y - �  T � ·i- 7h.-1!.. iJNIRlrf'Jlt5'1 , 1viAJ.vK',JEk - •••
y A 
y A 
y � 
:;: Friday and Saturday, Nov. 1 8-19  ::: 
y A ·:• Rosemary Theby and Rex Ballard in "ACROSS THE DIVIDE" •:• : � ·i· Cornedy-"THE PENNY AND THE SLOT" •:• 
:;: FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE :!: 
y A : i 
Y S d N Y ... un ay, ov. 20 .•. 
t A 
y J. P. McGowan and Fritzi Brunette in "Discontented Wives" •:• •:- C d •i• .,. ome y-"HOT DOG" ·:-
::: 
HAROLD BROW and his YANKEELAND GIRLS in ::: •:• GUS HILL'S ORIGINAL "SCHOOL DAYS" •:• 
y t 
y y 
y � :i: Monday an d Tuesday, Nov . 2 1-22 :;: 
::: 
Pauline Frederick in "THE STING OF THE LASH" :i: * "THE MYSTERY MIND"-Episode No. 6 PATHE NEWS :;: 
·:- Outing Chester-"Maids, Mere Maids and More Maids" •:• y A 
y i 
y A :r: Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 23-24 :i: 
:i: "THE SON OF WALLINGFORD" with an all star cast :;: 
:;: 
Written and directed by Mr. and Mrs. George Randolph :i: 
•:- Chester, .authors of "Get Rich Quick Wallingford" .i. 
:;: Comedy-"Snooky's Fresh 'Heir' " ,  featuring Snooky. :!: 
y A 
y A v A •i• Sunday Matinee Performances at 2 :30 and 4 :00 .  .:. 
:i: Night Performances at 6:45 and 9:00. :!: 
·i- Doors open at 2 :00 and 6 :15 .  •:• 
y A •:- A Suggestion-Attend the Matinees and avoid the night crowds .i. 
y A • •  .i • 
• : •• : •• : .. :••:-: .. :••:-:••: .. :••!••: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :••: .. : .. : .. :-:••!••: .. : .. :-:••: .. :• •:-: .. : .. :••:, •!••!••: .. :••: .. : .. :••! .. !••!++!••: .. :-:-:-: .. : •• :. 
Jewelers Opticians 
by the pup i ls of the seventh grade 
� 
of the Train ing Schoo l :  
Marshal  Foch is now i n  America. 
He was heart i ly  wekomed by thou­
sands of people . Probably the great­
est celebrat ion in h is honor was that 
MARTHA · WASHINGTON 
THEATRE 
AN "EVERSHARP" PENCIL 
Can be your life-time friend and companion . It is a "thing 
of beauty and joy forever," and is as useful as it is beautiful. 
An "Eversharp" makes an admirable token for birthday 
or Christmas. All kinds and prices to suit all tastes and all 
purses. 
50c 60c 65c 7 5c 
$ 1 .00  $2 .00  $2 .50  And up 
THE STANLEY STORE 
707  W. Cross St .  
i n  Detro it  where the man .of the 
hour was greeted by the Marshal's 
salute, the fi ring of guns, and the 
\ cheeri ng of a multitude of people . 
The chi ldren of France gave us the 
Statue of Liberty in 1886. So the 
chi ldren of Ameri ca are goi ng to 
give France two beautiful high 
schools . The school s are to be we l l  
equipped. A lot o f  t h e  schoo ls w ere 
destroyed during the war. The 
schools are to be called The Wash-
; 
ington-Lafayette and the Foch­
Pershing. The high s,choo ls were 
named after four of the greatest men 
i n  h istory. 
l
o be�:: ;:\:�/
or 
E!::
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c;i��
o
��
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:: ;:�� 
'. , tribute one cent.  The Normal  Trai n­
ing School at the: present has a fund 
a of $4.� whi ch we hope to have in ­
creased. 
• 
• • 
Washington at Pearl 
• • • 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 17-18-Mack Sennett pre­
sents Ben Turpin and Charles Murray in "Home Talent." 
Added .attraction, Harold Lloyd in "Among Those Present." 
Saturday, Nov. 19-"Hearts Are Trump," featuring an all iv star cast. Also Geo. B. Seitz in "The Sky Ranger." Added 
attraction , "The Adventure of Bob and Bill." 
Sunday and Monday, Nov. 20-21-Monte Blue in "A Per­
fect Crime," a comedy .drama. Also Christie Comedy, "Falli.ng 
For F.anny." 
Tuesday, Nov. 22-Mary Pickford in "Through the Back 
Door." Also "The Son of Tarzan." 
Wednesday,  Nov. 23-Elsie Ferguson in "Sacred and Pro­
fane Love." Also "The Son of Tarzan ." 
